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Or. It.
on
AS
of
English Edition

Ihe-Escqpecn-?er!l.Qusn!,
A - reiteratìng'its intention of mark'ing 1983 as the year of the craft
trades by propos'ing specifìc initiatives designed to bring about the
revivaL of this'important sector,
B - havìng regard to the motion for a resoLution tabted by Mrs pruvot
and Mr Habsburg on the creation of a European prize to stimuLate
the interest of young peopte in certain craft trades which are dying
out (Doc. 1-19183 of 151311983),
c - havìng regard to the motion for a resotutìon by Mr E'isma on the
consuLtation of representatives of smaLL and medium-sized undertak'ings
and 'in the craft sector (Doc. 1-103/83 of 2918/83),
D - having regard to the motìon for a resotut'ion by Mr Deleau and trlr Rem.itty,
which has aIready been adopted, on the situatìon of commerce and the
craf t 'industries 'in the Communìty (Doc. 1-399183),
E - having regard to the motion for a resoLution by l'1r AngLade on the
creat'ion of a European Centre f or smaL L and medium-sized undertak'ings
and craft 'industries (Doc. 1-349183 of 19 May 1983),
F - having regard to the'importance which the revivat of the craft trades
may have to promote the employment of young peopte at the present
juncture of an empLoyment crisis iri tne industriat sector,
G - recogniz'ing that the craft sector prov'ides opportunities for a un'ique
combination of individuatity, tatent, freedom of expression and
vocationaL tra'ining ìn return for reasonabIe investment Levets,
H - considering that this type of work whìch eLevates the human spirit,
personatity and creativìty by escap'ing from mass uniformity and
achieving ìndependence and freedom of in'itiat'ive, reftects more than
any other the spirit and the Letter of the Treatìes,
I - whereas measures to foster the craft trades simuttaneousty heLp
to safeguard the cuLturaI heritage and the trad'itions of Europe,
J - considering that in thìs sector it ìs easy to overcome seLfish
nationatism since gtass-btowers, potters, gotdsm'iths, si Lversmiths,
cab'inet makers, bLacksmi ths, makers of teather goocls, Lace-makers,,
and, in a dìfferent area, taìLors, shoemakers, hairdressers, costumiers,
scriptwriters, etc. are the most authentic refLection of the thousand
year otd cuLture of the regions of Europe,
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K- ulhereas it is appropriate to deveLop
of European competitivity in deating
marketswhich are richer in industriaI
but atmost atways poorer in historic
and outstanding professionaI ski L Ls,
as far as possibLe th'is spìrit
with the major non-European
technoIogy and financìaL capacity
motìvation, creat'ive ìndividuaLì ty
the craft trades -, in atL
a vatid craft trad'ition, of
young peopte to this nobLe
to ex'i st i ng c raf t and
1.
?.
5.
6.
7.
8.
CaLLs for the creation, in 1983 - the year of
reg'ions of the European Community whìch have
European craft training schoots to introduce
art whi [e at the same tìme provid'ing support
trade schooLs;
3.
4.
Asks for authorization to be gìven for practicaL training courses to
be offered in these schoots not onty by teaching staff hoLding formaL
quaIifications but aLso by artisans who are distinguished in their ct.ln
particutar fieLd and wouLd be given the titte of master-craftsmen;
CaLLs for the organization each yealin one l4ember State of an exhibition
of the European craft trades sponsored by the Community;
Proposes that, at the end of th'is exhibition, a prize and an award shoul.cj
be g'iven to a European craftsman in each recognized sectorl
ca [ [s upon the commun'ity and ttlember states to ass'ist, by graptin§
spec'iaL credit fac'iLit'ies, srna[[ craft f irrns and shops;-
Asks for greater facit'ities to be granted to those craftsmen who
undertake the difficutt task of preparìng apprentices wjth aLl. the
necessary sociaI guarantees, but w'ithout the obLigation to offer
aLmost immediate empLoyment thereafter which is forcìng many craft
undertakings to abandon thei r activities;
Asks for agreement to be reached at European Leve[ on vAT in respect
of craft products bearing'in mind the fact that these activities
shou Ld be encouraged and not pena L'ized, as ì n certa i n t{ember States,
where vAT charges on these products make their purchase prohibitive
and where VAT cannot be refunded at the frontiers as ìs permitted in
certa'in countries;
catLs finaLLy on the comnunity not to aLLow th'is year ded'icated to
the craft trades to pass by w'ithout entering'into undertak'ings ìn this
sector to assist the vast number of European citizens who are stil.t
choosing to embark upon craft careers despite the many dìffìcuLt'ies;
Instructs its President to forward this notion for a resotutìon to the
CouncìL and Commiss'ion of the European Communities.
9.
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